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ABSTRACT 
A t o t a l  o f  12 species o f  shoot f l ies from two genera, Atherigona 
and Acritoohaeta were reared from a range o f  sorghum cu l t i va rs  showing 
typ ica l  "dead heart" symptoms over a 3 year period. Atherigow soaoata 
Rond. was the dominant species, accounting fo r  more than 97 percent o f  the 
male f 1 ies reared. The second most common species was Aoritoohaeta 
orientalis Sch i n. An interest  i ng record was Atherigow eriochloae Ma I 1  . 
reared from t i l l e r s  o f  ratooned sorghum. Two species new to  science were 
recorded. 
l NTRODUCT l ON 
The shoot f l y  Atherigom soooata Rondani (Muscldae) (Syn. A. indioa 
infueoata Emd.), i s  a serious pest o f  sorghum i n  Af r ica  and Asia (Ponnaiya 
1951, Swaine and Wyatt 1954, Blum 1969, Jotwani e t  a l .  1970, Deeming 1971, 
Granados e t  a l .  1972). Surpr is ingly there appears t o  be l i t t l e  information 
on the range o f  species ac tua l ly  reared from sorghum. Pont (1972) recorded 
four, whi l e  Deeming ( lac c i  t) recorded eight,  only two o f  which occurred i n  
s ign i f i can t  numbers. There was a suggestion by Baliddawa and Lyon (1974) 
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and Taksdal and Bal iddawa (1975) i h a t  the e r r a t i c  r esu l t s  w i t h  insec t i c ide  
obtained i n  shoot f l y  con t ro l  operations (Davies and Jowett, 1966) was due 
t o  the presence o f  upto s i x  species o f  Atherigona i n  sweep net catches 
from sorghum f i e l d s  and tha t  eva luat ion o f  the r o l e  o f  minor species was 
important. Clearwater and Othieno (1977) i n  Kenya, using sweep n e t t i n g  
and suct ion traps, a lso noted the presence o f  a range o f  species i n  sorghum 
f i e l ds .  I n  none o f  these repor ts  i s  there record o f  actual  breeding from 
crop sorghum. 
METHODS 
From 1974 t o  1978, seedl ings and t i  1 l e r s  from a range o f  sorghum 
c u l t i v a r s  showing typ ica l  "dead heart" symptoms have been co l lec ted  
throughout each year from both farmers' f i e i d s  and from ICRiSAT Center 
a t  Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, India.  The mate r ia l  was placed I n  breeding 
cages and a l l  f l i e s  emerging were sexed and the males iden t i f i ed ,  as a t  
the s t a r t  o f  the study i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  females was not  possible. Deter- 
minations were made a t  two periods - the f i r s t  from September 1974 t o  
Decembe'r 1975, which was a time when ICRiSAT Center was being developed 
and the crop acreage was r e l a t i v e l y  low compared t o  the grassed area, the 
second i n  the per iod from June 1977 t o  September 1978, when extensive 
areas o f  sorghum were sown i n  both the r a i ny  and post ra iny  seasons. 
I n  the f i r s t  period, the t o t a l  number o f  f l i e s  recorded was low - 
but  t h i s  was p a r t l y  re la ted  t o  the amount o f  e f f o r t  put i n t o  co l l e c t i on  
and rea r ing  (see Table 1 ) .  
Table 1. Species and t o t a l s  o f  shoot f l i e s  bred from Sorghum a t  lCRlSAT 
Center, Patancheru, September 1974 - December 1975. 
Species o f  male f l i e s  bred To ta ls  
Atherigom socoata Rond . 
Atherigona erioch loae Ma I 1  . 
Atherigona falcata Thorn. 
A therigona approximata Ma 1 1 . 
Acritochaeta orimtaZi8 Sch i n 
644 
7 
3 
1 
7 
------------- 
Grand Tota l  : 662 (1981)* 
------------- 
( )* Tota l  f l i e s ,  male and female reared. 
Approximately one t h i r d  o f  the f l  ies recorded were males, and o f  
these, 97 percent were A. soooata, obtained mainly a t  the times o f  seed- 
l i n g  growth i n  the r a i ny  and post r a i ny  season. Four add i t i ona l  species 
were recorded, but i n  very low numbers. 
Far more extensive rear ing  work was ca r r i ed  out  i n  the second 
per iod  and o f  a t o t a l  o f  1 1  species recorded two are as ye t  undescribed 
(Table 2 ) .  Again A. soccata was the dominant species ( j u s t  under 99 
percent o f  those bred), wi t h  Aoritoohaeta or-ientalie accounting f o r  the 
bu lk  o f  the remainder. 
DISCUSSION 
C lea r l y  dur ing  both periods, species o ther  than A .  eoooata were 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  as sources o f  dead h a r t  damage I n  sorghum. Aoritoohastu 
Table 2. Species and t o t a l s  o f  shoot f l  ies reared from sorghum a t  ICRISAT 
Center and nearby farmers' f i e l ds .  June 1977 - September 1978 
Species o f  male f l  ies bred Totals 
- - - -- 
Atherigona eoccata Rond . 
Atherigona faZcata Thom. 
Atherigona punctata Ka r 1 . 
Atherigona puZ Za W i ed . 
Atherigom appr&ata Ma l I. 
Atherigom revereura Vi l l en .  
Atherigom atripalpis Ha 1 1 . 
Atherigona simpZex Thom. 
Atherigom s p . I I I 
Atherigona s p .  X 
Acritochaeta orienta Zi8 Sch i n . 
- -- 
24400 
15 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
237 
-------------- 
Grand Total:  24666 (55473)* 
-------------- 
( ) *  Total f l i e s ,  male and female reared. 
o r i e n t a t b ,  which i s  suspected t o  being a predatory (Deeming, 1971) o r  a 
saprophytic species (Pont, 1972), was the second most common species. The 
record o f  A. e r i o c h k  i n  the f i r s t  per iod was not  repeated i n  the second. 
This species was bred from ratoon t i  l le rs  which were present on a ra iny 
season crop growing i n  a pes t ic ide  f ree  iso la ted  area which was not 
ploughed out. The record o f  A. approahzta, whtch i s  normally associated 
w i th  pear l  m i l l e t ,  at tacking sorghum i s  Important, hamver i t  i s  c lear  that  
sorghum supports on ly  very low numbers o f  t h i s  species. The record o f  
A. faZcata i n  'both periods i s  o f  s ign i f i cance s ince t h i s  species has 
been shown t o  be the dominant species on a range o f  grass hosts a t  
ICRISAT, p a r t i c u l a r l y  Echinoctoa ootonm i n  the ra iny  season, and i s  
by f a r  the most comnon species numerical ly i n  a t t r a c t a n t  t r ap  studies.  
(Seshu Reddy and Davies 1977). Atherigona orysas, a species which was 
recorded from sorghum by Pont (19721, was not  reared i n  these studies.  
This species i s  however present a t  ICRISAT Center, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  
Digi  tar ia  adsoendens. 
A. punctata, the main species reared from grass a t  ICRISAT 
Center, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  August and September c l e a r l y  does no t  favour 
sorghum. 
I t  appears very u n l i k e l y  therefore, t ha t  species other  than 
A.  soccata w i l l  need much a t t e n t i o n  i n  considering the entomological 
aspects o f  sorghum c u l t i v a t i o n .  
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